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Presentation 1: "Palliative home care", by Bart Van den Eynden from Belgium

Presentation 2: "The burden of pain? The management of physical symptoms by general practitioners as seen by terminally ill patients, their family and their doctor" by Maria E.T.C. van den Muijsenbergh from The Netherlands

Presentation 3: "Attitudes to terminal home care in Swedish primary care" by Bengt Mattsson from Sweden

Presentation 4: "The involvement of the family doctor in the terminal and continuing home care of hypertensive patients in deep comas" by Eugeniu Ilicea from Romania

Presentation 5: "Increasing the dosage of morphine in terminally ill patients in the home: normal medical practice or physician assisted death? Attitudes and practices of Dutch general practitioners" by Dick Willems from The Netherlands

Presentation 6: "Care problems in the terminal stage of renal disease" by Graziena vinkliené from Lithuania

Presentation 7: "Community Based Hospice Care - A Three Year Experience" by Sophia Eilat-Tsanani from Israel

Presentation 8: "Effectiveness of palliative care provided by family physicians v/s hospice" by Przemystaw Kapata from Gdansk, Poland
**Presentation 9:** "Wound management for 353 chronic ulcers demands 14 full-time nurses" by Rut Törner from Sweden

**Presentation 10:** "Is the first idea a good idea?" by Tor Anvik from Norway

**Presentation 11:** "Cholesterolemia in young people (20-30 years)" by Conio Sebastiano from Italy

**Presentation 12:** "Screening the Heart of England: Quality of life measurement experience using the SF-36 health status questionnaire in 2,210 patients" by Joyce E. Kenkre from the United Kingdom

**Presentation 13:** "An investigation of the effectiveness of two forms of intervention given to patients who underwent a health check and were identified as being at risk of developing coronary heart disease" by Denise Lucas from Germany

**Presentation 14:** "Home visits in general practice. A focus group research" by Paul Van Royen from Belgium

**Home Study Visits Presentation:** "HOME VISITS IN EUROPEAN GENERAL PRACTICE - EGPRW HOME VISITS STUDY" by José António Miranda from Portugal

**Presentation 15:** "Tainted vision? General practitioners doing qualitative research" by Frances Griffiths and Ruth Bridgewater from the United Kingdom

**Presentation 16:** "The LILY study - Life's Last Year. A Study of the Cancer Patient's Last Year of Life According to Different Levels of Care for all Patients younger than 65 years" by Hans Danielsson from Sweden

**Presentation 17:** "Improving referral behaviour through feedback" by Ron Winkens from The Netherlands

**Presentation 18:** "Proposal for EGPRW Palliative Care Group" by Bart van den Eynden from Belgium

**Presentation 19:** "European review group on health promotion and prevention in family medicine and general practice (EUROPEV)" by Juan Mendive from Spain

**Presentation 20:** "Drinkless" - marketing a brief intervention package in UK general practice" by Brian McAvoy from the United Kingdom
**Presentation 21**: "Measuring patients' opinions of general practice in Europe" by Hilary Hearnshaw from the United Kingdom

**Presentation 22**: "Survey of patients requiring home care" by Gustav Kamenski from Austria

**Presentation 23**: "Is the participation as an investigator an efficient continuing medical education?" by Dominique Huas from France

**Presentation 24**: "Planning Continuing Medical Education on the basis of learning needs" by Saskia Mol from The Netherlands

**Presentation 25**: "Do students have possibilities to train basic examination and therapeutic skills during clerkships; a two centre study" by Roy Remmen from Belgium

**Presentation 26**: "The diagnostic value of anal blood loss in diagnosing colorectal cancer in primary care" by Hans Wauters from Belgium

**Presentation 27**: "Who takes care of our patients besides ourselves?" Dirk H. Pullwitt from Germany

**Presentation 28**: "The Leicester "Hospital at Home" service - a model of home based terminal care" by Hilda Parker from the United Kingdom

**Presentation 29**: "Is bereavement visiting by general practitioners effective? - A research answerable question?" by Richard Woof from the United Kingdom
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